
27 Bosky Place, Nambour, Qld 4560
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

27 Bosky Place, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-bosky-place-nambour-qld-4560


$890,000

The hard work is complete; just move in and enjoy this near new, Executive Style home, located in the ever-popular

Tulipwood Estate. Complimented by the serene setting, it is the perfect location between the Hinterland and the

Sunshine Coast beaches. Comprising four-bedrooms, two bathrooms,  plus a large media room, or fifth bedroom, there is

plenty of space to spread out for all members of the family.  Thoughtfully designed with a stylish choice of colour palette

in both the bathrooms and kitchen, you too can make your own decorative mark as has the current owner.  The open plan

living/dining room comfortably allows for large furnishings and is located next to the heart of the home, the kitchen. It is

light filled and will house all of the modern conveniences, with ample shelving for easy access to all your appliances.  On

an 800m2 block with all the groundwork complete, including fencing, retaining walls and garden beds, the blank canvas

out back could easily make way for an inground pool.  Add to that the alfresco dining and you'll be entertaining and

relaxing outdoors with family and friends all year round.  Features Include:• Wide Hallway• Ducted

Airconditioning/heating• 6.5kw Solar Power• Crimsafe doors• Quiet Location• Walking distance to local

shops• Internal access via garage• Gutter guards installed• Screenaway total blockout blinds-2 x bedrooms• Walking

distance to Burnside State Primary & High Schools• 10-15 minute drive to the Hinterland-Mapleton, Montville &

Maleny• 20-25 minute drive to the Sunshine Coast beaches• Located within minutes to the Nambour Private & Public

HospitalsInspections are welcomed, contact the Team at Keyline Realty to book today and join us locals in the best place

on the Coast.   


